
Choolah-Chores. 

Chootah (Anglo-Indian), small, 
insignificant. 

Chop (pidgin and Anglo-Indian), 
properly, a seal, stamp, or im
pression. Used to indicate 
quality, as in "first chop," i.t. 
stamped or branded, or marked 
as the best. Hindu, clt'Mp. It 
is used on the Eastern seas also 
for certificate, pa""• lict·nsc, ~ig
nature. Chop-house, a custom
house. 

\\~ang lw ~o tu fi '~t cl:r'f C1)!T111, 

To Oc 111;111J liu om' ~..:hili·Lhin um! 
-H 'au,; tlu ~\·n~Jb . 

Chop, to (turf), to bt>at. E'>'ex 
clialcct, dwp, tu !lug. Jo'rom chop 
or chap, to cut. 

Another i11 J vhn I ):tw::.V!l·..., :>.t;tJ,Jc i:-. likely 
to he very h:mdy hctc, ~ml th;lt ultc i-. 
Hawthvrn , \\lao f.:lc;tlcd :-.udt a :-.ct l...;,tion 
\'l:ln:u :-he d:,,fp,·d the n1ighty ~ali.-.Oury 
at York the yc;Lr L....: furc last.-~-..)~1()r/itt,s.~ 

Tiu:t"s. 

(l'!'vrt ), to vutstrip, catch. 

..\ f.:LTiain m ee t \\ lwrc. ;tfter rh,•f/':·n.t: 
lhcir f1.1x, pov r Reynard':- CO\rca:-.. w ;:L .... 

"pindH.:d ·· l,y a 11mmmag~:m rvugh.
Bird o' l•'rad.'Jil. 

Chop-chop (pidg-in), quick, 
quickly, 111akc haste. look >'harp. 
Cantnnc>'e, k•ip- k,lp; l\Ian
<larin, k•J··kiJ'· .. In the IS"orth
crn tlia!t:• ·t s ku·ai-k!cai, <Jilil'k, 
'Iuick, is wore u,ual" (llislwp 
Jllouk j. 

'I h.1t 11i ~ht t_. )" lim lu:::in ,-h,•t-,·lr,•/•, 
011t" yut:•1,.: I! J;ll\ \\:,:kL":, lhJ Gtll -.lvp, 

l\l;, .h.l.·c "'ll•JW, lll.l. .... i.(.;c; i(:c, 

Jit: L.dly ILL: wit ' , 1:,•/' ~v ui.,;c.:
TuiJ·~idt.: ;.;.duw : 

Chopper, chopping blow (boxing), 
a short, downward blow with the 
knuckles, delivered from the 
elbow. One of the most clumsy, 
ineffective, and most easily par
ried blows that could be re
sorted to. It was ne,·ertheless 
a favourite with Slack (cham
pion, 175o-6o). 

Chopper on (printers). A man 
when miserable or "down in 
the clumps" i:; said to have a 
chopper 011, 

Chopping girl (old. ~lang), a very 
young female who exhibits 
sexual precocity. One who has 
'" cuisu gaie, as the Jo'rench slang 
humorously expresses it. 

Choppy (American), applied. to a 
broken, hillocky county. 

Chops (!'opular), the mouth. A 
"wipe in the chop.•," a blow on 
tbe face; "down in the chop•," 
sr~<l. (.'i,"l'·' is a nickname given 
by 'chuolboy>' to one who has 
wcll-<.lcYeloped maxillarics. 

Chor, char ()!ypsy), grass. Hindu, 
clwra, fcx.lder. 

Chore (!"ypsy), a thief, to steal. 
•· Kai did tutc chore ad0\"0 ?"
"Where clid yon steal that?" 
Hindu, clwr, a thief. 

Chores (A rn('rican ), o<.ld jobs. .A 
"<'horcrnan" is a handy man, a 
Jack of all trades. 

Tht:"ir carp~nter wa~ dead, and 1 am a 
handy m.lll, -.o I took his place. Then 
made a few dollars doing '"·tiorts~und.-

1"/u Cvldm Bu//n:fty. 
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